GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

IAS – Transfers and posting of certain IAS Officers – Notified.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SC.A) DEPARTMENT


ORDER:
The following transfers and postings are notified with immediate effect:


2. The Services of Smt M. Jana ki, IAS (2005) Additional Commissioner, Greater Visakhapatnam Municipal Corporation have been withdrawn from M.A. & U.D Department and she is posted as Collector & District Magistrate, Nellore vice Sri Srikant Nagulapalli, I.A.S transferred.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

I.Y.R. KRISHNA RAO
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Officers concerned.
The Chief Commissioner of Land Administration & Spl. C.S., A.P. Hyderabad.
The Principal Secretary to Government, M.A & U.D Department.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, A.P., Hyderabad.

Copy to:
The Secretary to Government of India, DoP&T, North Block, New Delhi-110001
The Research Officer, Career Management Division, Dept. of Personnel & Training, Room No.215, North Block, New Delhi.
The Spl. Chief Secretary to Governor, Raj Bhavan, Hyderabad.
The Revenue/M.A. & U.D Department.
The Resident Commissioner, A.P.Bhawan, New Delhi-110 001.
The Principal Secretaries/Secretary to C.M.
The P.S. to Chief Secretary/P.S. to Prl. Secretary (Poll.)
The P.A. to Additional Secretary (AIS)/Addl. Secretary (Genl).
The Secretary, IAS Officers Association, DGCR Bldgs., Begumpet, Hyderabad.
Sf./Sc.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //</s>

SECTION OFFICER (SC)